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BICYCLIC IIli:'[‘[i:I{()(_:Y(_:IJI(_: C()MI'()UNl)S

The present invention relates to bieyelie heterocyclic
compounds, processes for their preparation and their use in
medicaments, in particular as antiatherosclerotic medica-
merits.

It is known that increased blood levels of triglycerides
(hype-rtriglyceridaemia) and cholesterol
thypercholesterolaemia) are associated with the origin of

atherosclerotic changes to the vascular wall and coronary
heart disease.

Moreover, a significantly increased risk of developing
coronary heart disease exists if these two risk factors occur
in combination, which in turn is accompanied by excessive

production of apolipoprotein B—1U[I. There is therefore still
a great need to provide active medicaments for combating
atherosclerosis and coronary heart disease.

Benzimiclazole derivatives having a PAF—antagonistic -
action furthermore are described in US. Pat. No. 5,314,880.

The present invention relates to hicyelie heterocyclie
compounds of the general formula {I}

R5 (U

/Lt\ R"
R3

A 7.

R1

in which

A represents a radical of the formula

 
UT
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2
—continued

wherein

I, and M are identical or different and denote

hydrogen, halogen, trifluoromethyl, carboxyl,
cycloalkyl having 3 to 6 carbon atoms, hydroxyl,
phenyl or straight—chain or branched alkyl, alkoXy—
carbonyl or all-roxy having in each ease up to 6
carbon atoms,

Q denotes a nitrogen atom or the —(".l-I group,

'1' denotes a group of the formula —SO._. or —CO or an
oxygen or sulphur atom,

V denotes an oxygen or sulphur atom,
R5, R6, R7 and R3 are identical or different and denote

hydrogen, straight-chain or branched alkyl having up to
6 carbon atoms, benzyl or phenyl, which are option-
ally substituted by halogen or by straight-chain or
branched alkyl having up to 6 carbon atoms,

R9 denotes lrilluoromethyl, benzyl or a 5- to 7—mcmbered,
optionally benzo—fused hete-rocyclic radical having up
to 3 heteroalorns from the series consisting of S, N
andfor U, which is optionally substituted up to 3 times
in an identical or ditferent manner by halogen, phenyl,
hydroxy] or by straightachain or branched alkyl or
alkoxy having in each ease up to 4 carbon atoms, or
denotes

a group of the formula —S(O),,—R1“,
wherein

a denotes the number 0, '1 or 2,

R10 denotes straight-chain or branched alkyl or alkenyl
having in each case up to 8 carbon atoms, which are
optionally substituted by straight-chain or branched
acyl having up to 6 carbon atoms or by aryl or aroyl
having in each case up to 10 carbon atoms, which in
turn can be substituted up to twice in an identical or
ditferent manner by halogen, trifluoromethyl or by
straight—chain or branched acyl having up to 5 carbon
atoms, or denotes
aryl having 6 to 10 carbon atoms, which is optionally

substituted by halogen, hydroxyl, trilluoromethyl or
straight—chain or branched alkyl or alkoxy having in
each ease up to 5 carbon atoms,

D and Isl are identical or dilferent and represent
hydrogen, halogen, trifluoromethyl, hydroxyl or

carboxyl, or represent straight—chain or branched
alkyl, alkoxy or alkoxycarbonyl having in each ease
up to 6 carbon atoms,

7. represents an oxygen or sulphur atom,

R‘ represents cycloall-zyl having 3 to '10 carbon atoms, or
represents straight-chain or branched alkyl having 1 to
10 carbon atoms, or represents
phenyl, which is optionally substituted up to twice in an

identical or ditlerent manner by halogen, nitro,
cyano, hydroxyl or straight-chain or branched alkyl
or alkoxy having in c-ach case up to 4 carbon atoms,

R2 represents hydrogen or straight—chain or branched
alkyl having up to 3 carbon atoms,

R3 represents hydrogen or straight—chain or branched
alkyl having up to 5 carbon atoms, or represents
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cycloalkyl having, 3 to 7 carbon atoms, or represents
phenyl, or represents a 5- to 7-membered aromatic

4

A represents a radical of the formula

 

heterocyclic radical having up to 3 heleroatoms from M

the series consisting of S, N andfor 0, which are M T

optionally substituted up to 3 times in an idcnticalor 5 ’ >=Vdifferent manner by halogen, nitno, phenyl, hydroxyl .\‘ _ i

or by straight—ehain or branched alkyl or alkoxy 11 /|J\ I\\
having up to 6 carbon atoms, 0 X Rs 11

R4 represents hydrogen, or represents a group of the 111 1
formula —CH:—0H or C 30—C0—R“,

wherein M L M O

R” denotes hydrogen, straight—chain or branched alkyl T \./

having up to 8 carbon atoms or phenyl, which is | l ioptionally substituted up to 3 times in an identical or '5 "‘* , O _ AR,
different manner by halogen, hydroxyl, eyano or O I? "l ‘\ '
straight-chain or branched alkyl or alkoxy having in 1'
each ease up to 4 carbon atoms,

and salts thereof. -3n

The bicyclic heterocyclic compounds according to the
invention can also be in the form of their salts. Salts with

organic or inorganic bases or acids may be mentioned in
general here.

Physiologically acceptable salts are preferred in the oon- 15
text of the present invention. Physiologically acceptable
salts of the compounds according to the invention can be
salts of the substances according to the invention with
mineral acids, carboxylic acids or sulphonic acids. l’articu— 30
larly preferred salts are, for example, those with hydrochlo-
ric acid, hydrobromic acid, sulphuric acid, phosphoric acid,
methanesulpltonic acid, ethanesulphonic acid, toluenesul—

phonic acid, benzenesulphonic acid, naphthalenedisul— or
phonic acid, acetic acid, propionic acid, lactic acid, tartaric 35 M
acid, citric acid, fumaric acid, maleic acid or benzoic acid.

Physiologically acceptable salts can likewise be metal or N\
ammonium salts of the compounds according to the inven— >_R9
Iion which have a free carboxyl group. Particularly preferred N
salts are, for example, sodium, potassiurn, magnesium or 40 I1 \
calcium salts, as well as ammonium salts which are derived

from ammonia or organic amines, such as, for example, 11111111111111
ethylamine, di- or triethylamine, di- or triethanolamine, _ _ _

dicyclohexylaminc, dimcthylaminoethanol, arginine, lysine, 4,1 I‘ and M are ldcnllcal fir d1_frcmnl an_d dcnfflc
mhylcncdiaminc or 2_phcnylc1hY111mi11c1 - hydrogen, [luor1rt1e,1cl:tlor1ne,brom1ne,trtIluoromethyl,

Tlac compounds according to the invention can exist in ilfiblupmpyli LyLlUb.ul.y-1’ Ly.L10-pbmyli. L:.mlUliUEy1’1 1 _ _ 1 1 _ ydroxyl, phenyl or straight-chain or branched alkyl,

or up to' ' car on atoms,

(diastereomers). The invention relates both to the enanti— so Q 1111111111111 1 1111111111111 11111111 111 1111 _CH 1111111131
omers diastereomers and to the particular mixtures T 1111111111111 11 gmup 111.1116 f.111111111a figofl 01 _CO 111 1111
thereof lhese mixtures of the enantromers and diastere- oxygen or Sulphur atom ”
omers can be separated into the stcreoisomerically uniform V I _ __ 1 1_ _ ‘I 11. _ . ( cnotcs an oxygen or su p ur atom,

Conmtuenui In a known manner" R5 R” R7 and R8 are identical or ditferent and denote
In the context of the invention, a heterocyclic radical, 55 Lydgugfln Sm]-,,h(1_chaiD or branch“, auwlshaving up [0

which is optionally benzo—fused, in general represents a 5 L.a|.b_[;n 11m;S1 bl1_nzy1m_phmy11 which 1m,Up[iUn_
saturated or unsaturated 5- to 7-mernbered, preferably 5- or any Substituted by fluorine‘ Chlorine, bromine or by
6—membered, heterocyclic radical which can contain up to3 5“-aj1gh[_Cha{n or branched _-,1ky1 having up to 5
heteroate-ms from the series consisting of S, N andfor O and, 6“ cflrljgn alums,’

~ = a 1'1 , l.l.tI]0 ,1mi azo , ur , rr , oxazo ' or

b°1"3°[b]lhi°nY1= bcnzofblfuryls P}’ridY1= lhicnyls E‘-"Y1: ljliiiavdilylilwhicii are optionzilly substiifited up to 3 times
l’)"m313"1a lhiamlyls Elxiimlyls imldiimlyls T"UTPh'3“")"] 07 in an identical or different manner by fluorine, chlorine,
Dil3°l'idYlvQUi1'10lYlsfl-WY]: I3y|'i(lYl and lhicnyl 31": l'”'°f°“'°d- 65 bromine, phenyl, hydroxyl or by straight—chain or

Preferred compounds of the general formula (1) are those branched alkyl or alkoxy having in each ease up to 3
in which carbon atoms, or denotes
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a group of the formula %(0),—R1”,
wherein

a denotes the number 0 or 1,

R” denotes straight—chain or branched alkyl or alkenyl
having in each ease up to 6 carbon atoms, which are
optionally substituted by straight—ehain or branched
acyl having up to 5 carbon atoms or by phenyl, benzoyl
or naphthyl, \vhich in turn can be substituted up to
twice in an identical or different manner by fluorine,
chlorine, bromine, tritluoromethyl or by straightchain
or branched acyl having up to 4 carbon atoms, or
denotes naphthyl or phenyl, which are optionally sub-
stituted by fluorine, chlorine, bromine, hydroxyl, trif-
luoromethyl or straight-chain or branched alkyl or
alkoxy having in each ease up to 4 carbon atoms,

D and E are identical or different and represent
hydrogen, fluorine, chlorine, bromine, trilluoromethyl,

hydroxyl or straight—chain or branched alkyl or -
alkoxy having in cacli ease up to 4 carbon atoms,

Z represents an oxygen or sulphur atom,

R‘ represenLs cyclobutyl, cyclopenlyl, cyclohexl, cyclo-
heptyl or cyclooctyl, or represents straight-chain or
branched alkyl having up to 7 carbon atoms, or repre-
ser1Ls

phenyl, which is optionally substituted by fluorine,
chlorine, bromine, nitro, cyano, hydroxyl or straight-
chain or branched alkyl or alkoxy having in each
case up to 3 carbon atoms,

R2 denotes hydrogen or methyl,

R3 represents hydrogen or straight—chain or branched
alkyl having up to 4 carbon atoms, benzyl, cyclopropyl,
cyclopentyl or cyclohexyl, or represents phenyl,
pyridyl, thienyl or furyl, which are optionally substi-
tuted up to twice in an identical or different manner by
llLtorine, chlorine, bromine, phenyl, nitro, hydroxyl or
by straight-chain or branched alliyl or alkoxy having up
to 4 carbon atoms,

R4 represents hydrogen, or represents a group of the
formula —CH2—OH or —(.‘H2O—CO—Rl',

wherein

R” denotes hydrogen, straight—chain or branched alkyl
having up to 6 carbon atoms or phcnyl, which is
optionally substituted up to twice in an identical or
different manner by fluorine, chlorine, bromine, cyano,
hydroxyl or straightchain or branched alkyl or alkoxy
having in each case up to 3 carbon atoms,

and salts thereof,

Particularly preferred compounds of the general formula
(I) are those in which

A represents a radical of the formula

M

M T

N N>:v’
L I \

T AR,’ L

4-of4l]

1U
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6
—continued

 
or

M

N

‘HN

\L

wherein

L and M are identical or ditferent and denote hydrogen,
fluorine, chlorine, bromine, hydroxyl, phenyl or
straight-chain or branched alkyl or alkoxy having in
each ease up to 4 carbon atoms,

0 denotes a nitrogen atom or the —CH group,
'1' denotes a group of the formula —S[),; or —CO or an

oxygen or sulphur atom,
V denotes an oxygen or sulphur atom,
R5, R", R7 and R” are identical or different and denote

hydrogen, straight-chain or branched Ell.li}«'l having, up to
4 carbon atoms, benzyl or phenyl, which are option-
ally substituted by fluorine, chlorine, bromine or by
straight-chain or branched alkyl having up to 4
carbon atoms,

R” denotes trifluorornethyl, benzyl, benzothienyl, thienyl,
pyridyl, irnidazolyl, fury] or thiazolyl, which are
optionally substituted up to 3 times in an identical or
different manner by iluorine, chlorine, bromine,
phenyl, hydroxyl or by straight—ehain or branched alkyl
or alkoxy having in each ease up to 3 carbon atoms, or
denotes

a group of the formula —S[O)fl—Rm,
wherein

a denotes the number 0 or 1,

R1” denotes straight-chain or branched alkyl or alkenyl
having in each case up to 5 carbon atoms, which are
optionally substituted by straight-chain or branched
acyl having up to 4 carbon atoms or by phenyl, benzoyl
or naphthyl, which in turn can be substituted up to
twice in an identical or different manner by fluorine,
chlorine, bromine, triiluoromcthyl or by straight—chain
or branched acyl having up to 3 carbon atoms, or
denotes
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naphthyl or phenyl, which are optionally substituted by _oom{m1od
fluorine, chlorine, bromine, hydroxyl, tri['luorom-
ethyl or straight-chain or branched alkyl or alkoxy

having in each ease up to 3 carbon atoms, _

D and E are identical or different and represent hydrogen, 5 h
fluorine, chlorine, bromine or triliuoromethyl, D N /ll\CHs

Z represents oxygen,

R1 represents cyclopentyl, cyclohexyl, cyclolieptyl or O _
cyclooctyl, or represents straight—chain or branched 1” 5

alkyl having up to 6 carbon atoms, ,\/$_/ 0”

R2 represents hydrogen or methyl, Ill
R3 represents phenyl and

R4 represents the group —Cll,_.—0ll, '5

and Salts thereof Suitable solvents here are inert organic solvents which do
A _ _ , . . . , . not change under the reaction conditions. These includeprocess has lurtherrnore been found ior the preparation _ . _ _ _ _

f the com mmds of the metal formula (I) accmdin m the Sn etheis, such as dtethyl ether oi tetraliydrofutan, halogenated
9 , P 3 3 hydrocarbons, such as methylene Cl]lOI'1ClC, chloroform, car-
‘"V°““°“= bon tetrachloride, 1,2—diehloroethane, trichloroethane,

tetrachloroethane, 1,2—dichloroethar1e or trichloroethylene,
Characlcrlzcd in that hydrocarbons, such as benzene, xylene, toluene, hexane,

acids of tho gcncfal fom-H113 (11) 1 cyelohexane or petroleum fractions, nitromethane,
-5 dtmethylformamlde, acetone, acetonttrtle or hexameth-

I (H, ylphosphoric acid triamide. It is also possible to employ

A_CH, mixtures of the solvents. Methylene eliloride,
UH tetrahydroluran, toluene or dlmethylformamlde are particu-

I) R] larly preferred.
30 Inorganic or organic bases can in general be employed as

E bases for the process according to the invention. 'l'hese
include, preferably, alkali metal hydroxides, such as, for

in which example, sodium hydroxide or potassitim hydroxide, alka-
line earth metal hydroxides, such as, for example, barium

A, D, E, Z and R‘ have the meaning given, 35 hydroxide, alkali metal carbonates, such as sodium carbon-

am roaolod Wm-, Compounds of [he general formula (III) ate or potassium carbonate, alkaline earth metal carbonates,
such as calcium carbonate, or alkali metal or alkaline earth

R3 (:11; metal alcoholates, such as sodium or potassium methanolate,

/J\ sodium or potassium ethanolate or potassium tert—butylatc,
H.\'R* R‘ 40 or organic amines [trialkyl(C,—Cfi)amines), such as

triethylamine, or heterocyclic compounds, such as 1,4-
1,, which diazabicyclo[2.2.2]octane (DABCO), 'l,8—diazabicyclo

[5.4.0]undec-7-ene (DBU), pyridine, diaminopyridine,

R?‘ R3 and R4 have the meaning given‘ rnethylpiperidine or morpholine, It is also possible to
45 employ alkali metals, such as sodium, and hydrtdcs thereof

in inert solvents and in the presence of bases andfor auxil— such as sodium hydride, as bases. Sodium carbonate, potas-
iaries. siutu carbonate and trielltylatuinc are preferred.

The base is employed in an amount of 1 mol to 5 mol,
The process according to the invention can be illustrated p,-ofo.-3h]y 1 mot to 3 mo], per molo oftho compound of tho

by way of example by the following equation: 5o gm-low] formula (11),
Dehydrating reagents are also suitable auxiliaries. These

include, for cxample, carbodiimide-s, such as
diisopropylcarbodiimide, dicyclohexylcarbodiimide or

7 N—(3—dimethylaminopropyl)—N'—ethylcarbo(Iiimide
1‘ (R}.ph._-ny1g1yg1n01__Hon'1‘ 55 hydrochloride, or carbonyl compounds, such as

A 1'JCC|, Fla carbonyldiimidazole, or 1,2—oxazolium compounds, such as
U N (-"H: “"15-"-0'0-—’ RT 2-ethyl-5-phenyl-I,2-oxazolium 3-sulphonate, or propane-

phosphoric anhydride or iso—butyl chloroform ate or

0 benzotriazolyloxy-tris-(dimethylamino)phosphonium
an hexalluorophosphate or phosphonic acid diphenyl ester-

O” amide or methanesulphonyl chloride, if appropriate in the
presence of bases, such as triethylamine or
N-ethylmorpholine or N-methylpiperidine or dicyclohexyl-
carbodiimide and N-hydroxysuccinimide.

65 The reaction is in general carried out in a temperature
range from 0° C. to 150° (7., preferably from +2U° C. to
+11U° C.
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